[Effect of alkaloids from celandine on calcium accumulation and oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria depending on their DNA intercalating properties].
The effect of principal alkaloids (sanguinarine, chelerythrine, coptisine, chelidonine) of greater celandine Chelidonium majus L., as well as the alkaloids from Colchicum autumnale L. (colchicine and colchamine) on calcium accumulation and oxidative phosphorylation in rat liver mitochondria has been studied. The obtained data were compared with DNA intercalating properties of alkaloids detected by the method of thermodenaturation (DNA melting curve plots). It was found that chelerythrine and sanguinarine blocked absorption and accumulation of calcium cations and inhibited oxidative phosphorylation, while the coptisine significantly diminished those indices. Chelidonine, colchicines and colchamine had no influence on the studied characteristics. The effect of alkaloids upon mitochondria functional state correlated tightly with their DNA intercalating properties: chelerythrine and sanguinarine were strong intercalators, while coptisine was a weak one, and chelidonine, colchicine and colchamine did not interact with DNA and caused no changes in its melting point. Correlation coefficient between the intercalating properties of alkaloids and their inhibition of calcium accumulation was 0.89, and with their oxidative phosphorylation inhibition - 0.93. It is suggested that the effect of studied alkaloids upon functional properties of mitochondria can be mediated by mtDNA.